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Read the latest issue of PCS People
on the importance of campaigning
and voting

Our members’ magazine focuses on our national campaign, young members,
ongoing and successful strike action and there are reports on how members have
won legal cases thanks to help from PCS.

You can read the issue online now. 

Our lead story explains how we are taking forward the progress made in the
national campaign, with national and delegated talks taking place on pay and on
job security and legal action ongoing on pensions. Read the latest columns by our
general secretary Mark Serwotka and our president Fran Heathcote – both
highlight how PCS is keeping the pressure on the government and in Mark's last
ever column for PCS People he pays homage to the strength and determination of
PCS members.

We also have a feature on the PCS elections for a new general secretary and
assistant general secretary, which will take place during November and
December.

There are lots of other great articles inside, including: 

An interview with Mark Serwotka on his 23 years as general secretary of PCS,
discussing his memories and proudest achievements.
A Me and My Job interview with a pensions lawyer from the Pensions
Regulator, on why she loves her job, the importance of pensions and why
she is currently taking strike action over pay.
Young activists on the rise: an article on the PCS young members' network,
and how young members are getting more involved and educating and
inspiring others.

Got a story for our next issue?

https://mypcs.my.salesforce.com/sfc/p/#1t000000oksc/a/7T0000001lhu/_W5gMTw3RBy5o52HaEg1fLVpupimtNQIvI70uk436sU
https://www.pcs.org.uk/news-events/news/members-back-campaign-plan-campaign-goes
https://www.pcs.org.uk/news-events/blogs/pcs-members-are-best-movement
https://www.pcs.org.uk/news-events/blogs/were-keeping-pressure-pay
https://www.pcs.org.uk/news-events/news/pcs-leadership-elections-your-union-your-vote
https://www.pcs.org.uk/news-events/news/mark-serwotka-pcs-great-place-future
https://www.pcs.org.uk/news-events/news/fighting-fairness-me-my-job
https://www.pcs.org.uk/news-events/news/young-activists-rise


Why not share your experiences, achievements and comments on how the union
has helped you?

To contribute, share ideas for articles, submit letters or comment on the
magazine email editor@pcs.org.uk. We hope you enjoy the issue and that the
magazine inspires you to get involved in your union.

mailto:editor@pcs.org.uk
https://www.pcs.org.uk/get-involved

